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The Place to Be6

Which sign a–h matches the information in 1–5? 
There are three extra signs.

Skills Booster

Reading
A Read the Skills Reminder. Do signs always use  

full sentences?

 

B Now complete the Skills Booster task.

Skills Reminder
Rozumienie przekazu tablic 
informacyjnych

• Tablice informacyjne zawierają przeważnie 
kilka słów. Aby lepiej zrozumieć ich przesłanie, 
zastanów się, gdzie można je zobaczyć.

• Jeśli nie znasz wszystkich słów, skoncentruj się 
na tych, które znasz.

• Następnie poszukaj ich odpowiedników 
w opcjach odpowiedzi.

 1 You can’t use your phone here. 
 2 You cannot leave a car in this place. 
 3 You need to be tall enough to do this. 
 4 Animals cannot enter. 
 5 If you have a problem, use this number. 

Must be Must be 
130 cm  130 cm  
to rideto ride

a

Do not feed Do not feed 
the animals.the animals.

b

0445100027.

For emergencies,  
call

c

No pets allowed
e

Emergency Emergency 
phonephone

f

Please switch off mobiles 
while in hospital.

d

g
NO PARKING  
allowed here

h

Children Children under 12 under 12 
must be with  must be with  

an adult.an adult.
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C Read the article. Which signs from B might you see in the place described in the article?

Vocabulary
A Complete the words for the following locations.

B Circle the correct option.

 1 I can’t make spaghetti because I’ve run into / out of pasta.
 2 I don’t feel well. I think I’ve come up / down with a cold.
 3 My car hasn’t got any petrol. I need to stop and fill up / in.
 4 I need to take my laptop back to the shop because it broke off / down.
 5 My sister is in a play that they’re putting into / on at the local theatre.
 6 I like being in the water, so I think I’ll take over / up swimming.
 7 James was late for the bus, so he ran through / along the street to the bus stop as fast as he could.
 8 The traffic is very heavy, so be careful when you walk across / under the street.
 9 Have you seen Sarah’s new hair-cut? I walked through / past her in the street and I nearly didn’t recognise her!
 10 Can you get me that new computer game when you go into town? I don’t want it to sell up / out before I have 

the chance to get it.

c     t      

f      c       ’

One place, twice the fun!

There are many places to go to have fun. Stadiums, concerts, parks and theatres are just some 
of them, but what about going to two places in one? That’s what Flamingo Land is. It’s in North 
Yorkshire, England and it was built in 1959. Originally, it was a large garden with lots of flamingos, 
which are large, pink birds with long legs. They usually live in tropical places like Florida. The gardens 
became popular, and after some years, the owners decided to build some rides and have more 
species of animals there. It’s now both a zoo and an amusement park. So, if you like cool rides 
and want to see interesting animals, Flamingo Land is the place to be!

1 2

3 4
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C Look at the photo and tick the words  
that could be used to describe it.

 1 boring 
 2 crowded 
 3 noisy 
 4 peaceful 
 5 polluted 
 6 relaxing 

D Complete the text with these words.

 bank    hospital    library    museum    post office    university 

Jorge had a lot of things to do on Monday. First, he went to 
the (1)  to send a letter to a friend. Then he went 
to the (2)  to put some money in his account. After 
that, he attended two morning classes at (3) . 
During the afternoon break, he went to the (4)  to 
pick up a book. He also visited his aunt in (5)  to 
see if she was getting better. After his afternoon classes finished, 
he met Celia at the (6)  to see an exhibition. He 
was quite tired at the end of the day.

 1 You get on / off the bus at the bus stop on the corner of Green Street and London Road.
 2 Then you cross / turn left at Green Street and go straight on until you get to the fire station.
 3 Turn left / right at the fire station.
 4 Next, follow the road until you get to / get on Oak Avenue.
 5 Turn left / right at Oak Avenue.
 6 Follow / Cross Oak Avenue to the police station and you’re there!

E Look at the map and circle the correct option to complete the directions.

O
A
K

A
V
E
N
U
E

L
O
N
D
O
N

R
O
A
DGREEN STREET

BUS 
STOP

FIRE STATION

POLICE 
STATIONX
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Grammar
Demonstratives & Articles

A Choose the correct option.

 1 Is there anyone sitting in  seat right here?
  a this b these c that
 2 I’m not sure about  dresses over there. They’re too bright.
  a this b these c those
 3  information is secret. Don’t tell anyone!
  a This b These c Those
 4 Do you know  woman? She’s standing across the street.
  a this b these c that
 5  men in the café in the next street meet every Wednesday.
  a That b Those c These
 6 Do you like  shoes? They make my feet look good, don’t they?
  a this b those c these

B Complete the dialogue with this, that, these or those.

C Complete the table with these words.

 Amazon    Earth    Egypt    Himalayas    London    lunch    Mali    Moon    Nile    Pacific    Paris    spaghetti 

the no article

 Gillian:  I’m having a great time in South Africa, 
Mbeke. Thanks for showing me round your 
neighbourhood. (1)  place is really 
beautiful.

 Mbeke:  I’m glad you could come. See (2)  white 
house over there? That’s my neighbour Daniel’s 
house. 

 Gillian:  Oh, right. The one with (3)  beautiful 
flowers in the garden. Are you friends?

 Mbeke:  Yes. Daniel’s from the UK, like you. He helped 
me plant (4)  trees here in front of my 
house.

 Gillian:  They’re really nice. He must know a lot about 
gardening.

 Mbeke:  He studied it at the University of Birmingham. 
Is (5)  university good?

 Gillian:  Yes, it is. It’s one of the oldest universities 
in the UK. All of (6)  really old 
universities are quite good.

 Mbeke: I hope to visit one of them some day!

A colonial farm house with  
a beautiful garden, South Africa

The Place to Be 6 71



D Find and correct the mistakes in the sentences.

 1 Every person needs the home, don’t they? 
 2 I did a chores you asked me to do. 
 3 Is there an university in your town? 
 4 Tell Martin I’ll be there in a hour. 
 5 How many countries are there in the Europe? 
 6 We’re going skiing in an Alps this winter. 
 7 You can have a apple if you’re hungry. 
 8 Have you ever been to the Texas? 
 
E Complete the text with a, an, the or –.

We all need to go on (1)  adventure 
every now and again. This year, my family 
and I decided to sail across (2)  Atlantic 
Ocean. My parents have got (3)  really 
nice boat, so it was easy to make (4)  trip. 
Well, I say easy, but crossing (5)  ocean is 
hard work. It took us (6)  month to do it. 
We spent all our time on (7)  boat, and 
it was (8)  really unique adventure. 
(9)   temperature was good, and there 
were no storms. It was also really nice to see 
(10)   Moon at night, without (11)  
single city light near us! I was sad when 
we reached (12)  Canada. I didn’t want to 
go back on land!

You will hear four people phoning Al’s Sports Centre.  
For people 1–4 choose the correct endings a–e.  
There is one extra ending. You will hear the recording twice.

This person

 a expresses his / her opinion about weekends.
 b is angry with employees of the club.
 c hasn’t made a decision yet.
 d is sorry because of the cancellation of a booking.
 e finds Al’s offer for his son a great idea.

1 2 3 4

Skills Booster

Listening
A Read the Skills Reminder. Do the words thought, would, learnt introduce opinions and emotions?

 

B 6.1 Listen and complete the Skills Booster task. Skills Reminder
Znajdowanie w tekście słuchanym 
określonych informacji: opinie i odczucia

• Przed wysłuchaniem nagrania przeczytaj 
odpowiedzi, aby wiedzieć, jakich informacji 
potrzebujesz.

• Nie zawsze będą one wyrażone wprost. 
Czasem z kontekstu wypowiedzi należy 
wywnioskować, jakie emocje towarzyszą 
autorowi.

• Zastanów się, w jaki sposób w nagraniach 
mogą być przedstawione podobne emocje 
i opinie. 

Wysłuchaj 
nagrania 6.1
docwiczenia.pl 
Kod: TD23ZV
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Writing: a formal email
A Put the directions in the correct order 1–4.

  Go up Charles Road until you get to Kings Street.
  The café, Coffee Grounds, is on your right.
  First, get off the bus at Charles Road.
  Then turn left at Kings Street and walk about 50 metres.

B Read the writing task below and then  
answer the questions.

 Read the email from Amy Miller. 

Forms Reminder
Układanie informacji w określonym porządku

• Gdy wyjaśniasz, jak należy coś zrobić bądź 
jak dotrzeć w dane miejsce, aby przekaz był 
jasny, wszystkie informacje musisz podać 
w poprawnej kolejności i właściwie określić 
położenie obiektów. 

• Niektóre wyrazy, takie jak first, next, then, 
before czy after, służą przedstawianiu czynności 
w odpowiedniej kolejności.

• Pamiętaj, aby stosować po nich odpowiednie 
konstrukcje: before / after + podmiot + 
czasownik (bez to); before / after + rzeczownik; 
before / after + -ing; first + tryb rozkazujący; 
first + podmiot + czasownik; then / next / after 
that + tryb rozkazujący; then / next / after that 
+ podmiot + czasownik; eventually / finally + 
podmiot + czasownik.

D Read and complete the Skills Booster task below. Don’t forget to use the Useful Expressions from page 99 
of your Student’s Book.

Read the email from Victor Wright.

Skills Booster

What do the task notes ask 
for? Time, price, place, etc.?

To: Amy Miller

(1)  Ms Miller, 
Thank you for your email. There is a bus stop near the theatre. (2)  a number 2 
bus and (3)  off at Sydney Road. (4)  go down the street until you get 
to Richards Street. (5)  that, turn left and keep going for about 100 metres. The 
theatre is on the left. You can buy food and drink in the theatre café before or after the 
play. 
Best (6) ,  
Jillian Fox 
Sherman Theatre Manager

Email Message

Remember to answer 
all three questions 
in the email. 

Remember to 
use a formal 
sign-off.

Use a formal style 
of greeting.

What do the task notes ask 
for? Time, price, place, etc.?

To: Sherman Theatre

Dear Sir / Madam, 
I have tickets for a play at the Sherman Theatre next Saturday. I will 
be coming by bus. Is there a bus stop near the theatre? How can I 
get from the bus stop to the theatre? Also, can you tell me if there 
is food and drink available at the theatre? 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
Kind regards, 
Amy Miller

Email Message

C Read the example email and complete it with these words.

 after    dear    get    take    then    regards 

What do the task notes ask 
for? Time, price, place, etc.?

To: Bolton Stadium

Dear Sir / Madam, 
I am writing to find out how to get to the stadium for the football match 
on Saturday. How can I get there from the city centre? I will be travelling 
by car. Is there a car park at the stadium? Also, can I bring snacks into 
the stadium? 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
Best regards, 
Victor Wright

Email Message

	 	Write	an	email	to	Amy	Miller	and	answer	the	questions.	 
Write 40–60	words.

 1 Do we know if Amy is writing to a man or a woman? 

 2 How many questions does Amy ask? 
 3 Should you write a formal or informal email? 

Write an email to Victor Wright and answer 
his questions. Include the information below:
• the best way to get to the stadium,
• information about a car park,
•  what food and drink are allowed / available 

inside the stadium. 
Write 50–100 words.

 Writing Guide p 167 in Student’s Book
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Skills Checkpoint 6Skills Checkpoint 6

The Place to Be674

Rozumienie ze słuchu

A 6.2 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie cztery teksty. Wybierz poprawne odpowiedzi, zgodne z treścią nagrania: 
a, b albo c. Zapisz odpowiedzi w zeszycie.

1 Where did the girl meet her friend? 

a b c

2 What did the boy find in the box?

a b c

3 What time does the film start?
a At 8.15. b At 8.50. c At 11.00.

4 Where is the library? 
a Opposite the bank. b Behind the bank. c Next to the bank.

B 6.3 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie cztery wypowiedzi chłopca o programach 
telewizyjnych. Na podstawie informacji zawartych w nagraniu 
dopasuj do każdej wypowiedzi 1–4 odpowiadające jej zdanie 
spośród a–e. Wpisz rozwiązania do tabeli. Uwaga! Jedno zdanie 
zostało podane dodatkowo i nie pasuje do żadnej wypowiedzi. 

a This show soon became boring. 
b The boy liked the detective series more.
c The action of the detective series was unusual.

d The boy stayed at home to watch the science 
programme.

e The science programme was fascinating.

Rozumienie tekstów pisanych

C Do każdego tekstu 1– 4 dobierz właściwe dokończenie zdania spośród a–e. Uwaga! Jedno zakończenie 
zostało podane dodatkowo i nie pasuje do żadnego tekstu.

This text is about 
a a train trip. b a bus trip. c a run. d a river trip. e a bike ride.

1 2 3 4

Do you need time to relax, 
slow down and get away 

from the stress of everyday life?

Why not rent a boat and spend 
some time rowing along the river 

under the bridges and trees? 

Price: €5 per hour 
For adults only

The sound of the water 
and the movement of the boat 

will certainly make you feel 
more calm and relaxed.

No better way 
to see the city! 
Book a trip on one of our 
open-top double deckers. 

See all the most important 
tourist attractions in town! 

The on-board commentary 
in English, German, French, 
Spanish and Polish.

Full price:  £ 15 
Reduced fare:  £ 7.50

Every-day special offers!

Join in a charity race 
this weekend! 

We are collecting money to 
help Allie, who is seriously ill  

in our local hospital. 

£ 1 for each runner goes to charity!

Meeting point: James’s Park.

The 5-km-long route will go round 
the lake, next to the hospital 

and back to the park. 

Bring some good shoes and a smile! 
Free water and a snack for all those 

who cross the finishing line.

Want a bit 
of adventure? 
Try one of our downhill trails 
in Netherly Wildlife Park. 

Download free maps 
and an app for your mobile 
from the app store.

Remember to bring a helmet. 
Treat any animals on 
the paths with respect.

Guided tours start 
every Sunday at 9 a.m. 
Meet at the waterfalls.

1

2

43

Wysłuchaj 
nagrania 6.3
docwiczenia.pl 
Kod: N8NCJQ

Wysłuchaj 
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Znajomość funkcji językowych

D 6.4 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie cztery pytania 1–4. Do każdego z nich dobierz właściwą odpowiedź 
spośród a–e. Zapisz odpowiedzi w zeszycie. Uwaga! Jedna odpowiedź została podana dodatkowo 
i nie pasuje do żadnego pytania. 

a No, keep going for another 200 metres. 
b It’s a very crowded place.
c I think there’s one opposite the hospital.
d Go straight on and then turn left at the bank.
e Yes, it’s quite a long way to walk.

Znajomość środków językowych

E Uzupełnij zdania 1–5, wykorzystując 
podane w nawiasach wyrazy 
w odpowiedniej formie. Nie zmieniaj 
kolejności podanych wyrazów. 
Dodaj, jeśli to konieczne, 
inne wyrazy, aby otrzymać 
poprawne zdanie. Uwaga! W każdą 
lukę można wpisać maksymalnie 
cztery wyrazy. Zapisz odpowiedzi 
w zeszycie. 

1 I’m sorry, I   
  (not / understand)  
what you said.

2 Excuse me, I   
  (look for)  
the post office.

3 Can you tell me   
  (how / get) the railway station?

4 It   
  (be / end) of the road.

5 I’m sorry,   
  (you / say) turn right or left?

Tworzenie wypowiedzi pisemnej

F Wasza klasa wystawia przedstawienie dla nauczycieli. 
Napisz formalny e-mail do dyrektora szkoły z zaproszeniem 
na to przedstawienie. W tekście uwzględnij następujące informacje:

• dzień i miejsce wystawianego przedstawienia,
• godzinę rozpoczęcia i czas trwania,
• wskazówki, jak dojść/dotrzeć na przedstawienie do centrum kultury.

Rozwiń	swoją	wypowiedź,	pamiętając,	że	jej	długość	powinna	wynosić	
od 50 do 100	słów.	Postaraj	się	wykorzystać	słownictwo	i gramatykę	z	rozdziału	6.

1 2 3 4

The railway 
station in Malbork
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Review Review 66

Vocabulary
A Choose the correct option to complete 

the sentences.

 1 A: Can you tell me where the post office is?
  B:  Yes, it’s over there (1) across / over the street next 

to the chemist’s. 

 2 A: How do I (2) get to / follow the museum? 
  B:  Go (3) by / past the theatre and you will see it on 

the right.

 3 A:  Where do I (4) get off / take the bus for the 
university? 

  B: It is the next stop.

 4 A:  Do I need to go (5) over / along the bridge to get 
to the hospital?

  B:  Yes, just keep going and then (6) turn / take 
the first left.

 5 A:  I am trying to (7) follow / get to the map to 
the stadium but I am lost.

  B: Just (8) get / turn right at the police station.

 6 A:  Where can I (9) get on / cross a bus for the sports 
centre?

  B:  Just (10) cross / go the road, the stop is near 
the library.

B 6.5  Listen and complete the sentences with 
the correct form of the phrasal verbs below. 
There is one extra phrasal verb.

 run out of    work out    look forward to 

 fill out    come down    break down    put on 

 take up    look for   

 1 He  starting a new school  
next year and is getting very excited about it.

 2 She  just 
 a new sport 

and is enjoying it very much.
 3 He  the book he lost 

because he needs to take it back to the library.
 4 The theatre  a new play 

last week.
 5 He  every day at the 

sports centre because he loves being fit and active.
 6 She  with a cold last week 

and went to the chemist’s to get some medicine.
 7 The corner shop  bread, 

so we will have to go to the supermarket.
 8 Their car  yesterday, 

so they have to take the bus.

C Match signs 1–4 with sentences a–e. There is 
one extra sentence.

 1 

 

 3 

 2 

 4 

 
 a You might find this sign on a bus.
 b You might find this sign on a city street.
 c You might find this sign in a post office.
 d You might find this sign in a park.
 e You might find this sign in a library.

D Look at the map and describe how to get to 
three different places on the map. Choose 
different starting points. Use some of the 
phrases below.

• Excuse me, how do I get to … ?
• You can take the bus … and get off at … .
• Go straight until you get to … .
• Cross the road at … .
• Turn right / left at … .
• Go across the street and turn … .
• Go past the … .

 You  You can buy a ticket can buy a ticket 
from the driver. from the driver. 

B
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Grammar
A Complete the sentences with this, that, these 

or those. Then match sentences 1–8 with a–h 
to make a dialogue. 

1  Is  boy 
over there in your 
class?

a  No, they aren’t. Most 
people go to the 
shopping centre.

2  Are  your 
notebooks here on 
the desk?

b  Hi Piotr, it is very nice 
to meet you.

3  Are  shops 
across the street very 
crowded?

c  No, I don’t like the 
theatre. Maybe they 
are Carolina’s.

4  Is  your 
mum over there 
talking to our 
teacher?

d  Yes, he sits next to 
me during our maths 
lessons. 

5  Hi Jana,  is 
my brother, Piotr. 

e  Yes, I think we might 
be. I will phone our 
friends to tell them to 
wait for us. 

6  Are  tickets 
for the new play 
yours? I found them 
on the floor.

f  No, you need to take 
 lift over 

there.

7  Do you think we will 
be late?  
road has a lot of 
traffic today. 

g  Yes, they are. 
I’ve been looking 
everywhere for them. 

8  Are  lifts 
here the ones for the 
top floor?

h  No,  is 
George’s mum. I think 
it’s because he had a 
problem in his last test.

B Complete the sentences with a, an, the or – . 

 1 Last year we took lots of photos of  
Berlin.

 2 I have  apple in my lunch bag.
 3 I think it is great to have  shed in the 

garden, but  new house we have just 
bought hasn’t got one. 

 4 I hope to see  River Nile one day.
 5 Have you ever been to  Greece?
 6 Has George got  brother?
 7  museum in town is very interesting. 
 8 We took  amazing trip last summer.

C Complete the email with the words below. There 
is one extra word.

 that    a    those    - (no article)    crowded   

 these    the    boring    cross    an   

D Translate the sentences into English.

 1 O nie! Skończyła nam się benzyna. Jak 
możemy dostać się na stację benzynową?

  
 2 Idźcie prosto aż dojdziecie do museum. Następnie 

skręćcie w prawo. 
  
 3 Centrum handlowe jest niedaleko stąd.
  
 4 To miasto jest zatłoczone i zanieczyszone, ale tamta 

wioska wysoko w górach jest cicha i spokojna. 
  
  
 5 Czy kiedykolwiek byłeś w Himalajach?
  
 6 On potrafi bardzo dobrze grać w koszykówkę, ale nie 

potrafi grać na gitarze. 
  
  

Dear Sally,

I am really enjoying my trip to New York City. I know it is very 
(1) __________ because many people live here, but I love it. 
It’s certainly never (2) __________ because you can go to see 
(3) __________ play or listen to (4) __________ latest band. You 
can even go to the zoo in Central Park and see (5) ___________ 
elephant if you like. There are also so many different cultures 
here, you just need to (6) __________ the street and you can go 
from China to Italy without having to go to the airport. I have 
bought so many souvenirs like (7) __________ that I have in 
my bag. But I need to run now because I have to catch (8) 
__________ bus over there. I’m meeting (9) __________ friends 
and I don’t want to be late. I’ll write again tomorrow!

Love, 
Iwona

Email Message
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Read the text and fill gaps 1–4 with sentences a–e. There is one extra sentence.

 a There are lots of fantasy games on the market.
 b Team sports are one of the most rewarding ways to spend free time.
 c Helping others can be very satisfying.
 d They can go on for hours, and some players play all night!
 e One thing you could try is dancing.

Why not try a new hobby?

Here are a few suggestions of different types of hobbies for anyone who wants to try something new. The first idea 
is to learn a new skill. (1)  There are a lot of clubs in every town for people who want to try their skill 
on the dancefloor. You can try traditional Chinese dancing or something more modern like street dance. It’s a great way 
to meet new people and make new friends.

If dancing is not for you, what about a gaming club? Board games are more and more popular nowadays, and it’s 
easy to find a local club to join. It doesn’t have to be games like chess, you can also try something more exciting. 
(2)  For these, you need to use some strategy and plan carefully if you want to win. (3) 

Another way to organise your time is to join an organisation as a volunteer. It could be looking after animals or 
cleaning up streets in the neighbourhood – there are so many possibilities. (4)  . You will also meet people 
with the same ideas as yours. It’s more interesting if you can share your free time with people who are similar to you.

Skills Booster

Reading
A Read the Skills Reminder. What can replace nouns  

in the answer options?

 
 

B Now complete the Skills Booster task.

Skills Reminder
Rozpoznawanie powiązań między zdaniami

• Przeczytaj szybko tekst, aby zrozumieć 
ogólny przekaz.

• Zwróć uwagę na występujące w tekście 
rzeczowniki i wyrażenia (np. new skill). 
Następnie poszukaj pasujących do nich 
wyrażeń w opcjach odpowiedzi (np. dancing). 
Dzięki temu zrozumiesz logikę tekstu i określisz, 
które zdania gdzie pasują.

An actress performing 
in a Chinese musical

7878



C Complete the article with the words below.

 become    make    play    put 

Vocabulary
A Where would you use these items or do these hobbies? Complete the table with these words. 

Some words may go in both columns.

 brushes    camera    camping    controller    gaming    guitar    photography    sleeping bag    tent    video game 

Outside Inside

B Circle the correct option.

 1 Mark doesn’t like sleeping in a tent / guitar because he likes to look at the sky at night.
 2 He was playing his new video game / controller for four hours yesterday.
 3 What kind of camera do you use for your music / photography class?
 4 When did you first learn how to play the sleeping bag / guitar?
 5 This type of brush / stick is good for painting landscapes.
 6 Darla used a lot of red and green camera / paint in her art project.

C Circle the correct option.

 1 I’d like to attend a song writing class. Are you interested at / to / in joining me?
 2 I’m not very keen to / at / on that band, so I don’t listen to their music.
 3 Everybody’s crazy about / in / for that actor, but I don’t like his films.
 4 If you tell me what you’re searching to / for / at, I can help you find it.
 5 Paul’s really for / into / in skateboarding at the moment. Let’s buy him a new skateboard for his birthday.
 6 Have you done / had / been your hobbies for a long time?

Can your love of entertainment (1)  you 
rich? That’s what happened to one man, Guy Laliberté. 
He began his career as a street performer in Montreal 
in the 1970s. He used to (2)  
the accordion in his neighbourhood and he was 
also a fire eater! He was a big fan of the circus, 
and in 1984, he and a friend started a company, 
known as Cirque du Soleil in order to (3)  
on their own circus performances. The performers 
do a variety of acts and dance shows that wow 
audiences. His shows have (4)  very 
successful, and today Laliberté is one of the richest 
people in the world. That’s very impressive for someone 
who used to perform in the street!

Have fun AND make money!
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Read the text and match headings a–e to paragraphs 1–3. 
There are two extra sentences.

 a It’s his job too, not just fun. 
 b It has cost him a lot of money.
 c Just crazy about toys. 
 d What the family think about it.
 e His friends think he is mad.

(1) 

Stan may be 32 years old, but he feels 12! He is obsessed with toy 
collecting, and has collected thousands over the years. He probably 
has more than seven thousand toys in his house! He simply can’t stop 
collecting them, but that’s because he loves toys so much. He’s a big 
fan of toy cars and he owns over 3,000 different types.

(2) 

He spends quite a lot of time on his hobby every week. It’s not all 
about playing, though. He writes reviews of toys and he shares them 
with other people on the internet. Toy companies often ask him to test 
their new products. Stan says it is great because it means he can earn 
money while playing.

(3) 

His wife sometimes laughs about his hobby. ‘What about getting a 
real hobby?’ she says as a joke. ‘Why don’t you learn to play chess or 
go hiking instead?’ She isn’t sure if collecting toys is a good hobby for 
a 32 year-old man! His two daughters, on the other hand, love the fact 
that their dad plays with toys in his free time. There are lots of different 
toys for them to play with at home. The three of them have a great time 
together at the weekend. Sometimes their mum even joins in!

Skills Booster

D Complete the text with these words.

 active    boring    creative    exciting    relaxing    unusual 

E Complete the sentences with these words.

 athletics    chess    hiking    sailing    table tennis    yoga 

 1 You lose a game of  when the other player takes your king.
 2 Can you still go  in your boat if the weather’s bad?
 3 I’m more relaxed now because I attend a(n)  class.
 4 We do many different types of  at school, such as running, 

jumping and throwing.
 5 I’m not good at  because I can’t hit the ball properly!
 6 I’ve never gone  up that mountain but I think it would be fun.

My sister Carrie and I are completely different when it comes to hobbies. 
Carrie likes being very (1)  and playing sports like basketball 
and football. She thinks it’s (2)  to get together with friends 
in a team and exercise while having fun. For me, though, I prefer doing 
something (3)  like drawing or making music. It’s quite 
(4)  to make something beautiful or interesting. But Carrie thinks 
what I do is very (5) . She doesn’t find art interesting at all. 
Is it (6)  for two sisters to be so different? Or are there lots of 
other brothers and sisters who are just as different from each other as we are?

F Read the Skills Reminder and 
complete the Skills Booster task.

Skills Reminder
Określanie myśli przewodniej 
nagłówka

• Odszukaj w nagłówkach kluczowe wyrazy 
i wyrażenia. Podkreśl je.

• Dopisz obok wyrazy z tekstu, które mogą 
nawiązywać do podkreślonych wyrażeń. 
Niektóre z nich mogą pasować do więcej 
niż jednego nagłówka.

• Przeczytaj jeszcze raz cały tekst. Postaraj 
się określić temat każdego akapitu, jego 
znaczenie ogólne. Dobierz odpowiedzi.
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Grammar
Conditionals: Zero, First & Second

A Write zero conditional sentences, using these words.

 1 when / Stan / finish / his homework early / he / play / video games
  
 2 if / I / not have / money / I / stay at home
  
 3 when / it / snow / we / not go / outside
  
 4 I / always / lose / when / I / play chess / with Dan
  
 5 Kyle / wake up / late / if / his alarm / not go / off
  

B Complete the sentences with the first conditional form of the verb in brackets.

 1 If you buy the puzzle, I  (help) you do it.
 2 If Grandma  (come) for a visit this weekend, 

we will play cards.
 3 I  (buy) a new toy dinosaur if Mum gives me 

the money for one.
 4 If they  (not get) here soon, we’ll leave without 

them.
 5 Gerard will save us a seat at the theatre if we  

(ask) him to.
 6 If they don’t clean this pool, I  (not swim)  

here again.
 7 I  (cook) some pizza if you are hungry later.
 8 If Sarah  (not do) her homework properly this 

time, Dad will be really annoyed.

C Complete the sentences with the second conditional forms. 
Translate the fragments in brackets into English. 

 1 Jack (wygrałby wyścig)  if he had better 
running shoes.

 2 (Gdybym była tobą)  , I woudn’t do that!
 3 If I had a camera, (zrobiłbym zdjęcia)  .
 4 If you did yoga, (byłbyś sprawny)  .

Gerunds & Infinitives

D Complete the sentences with the gerund or infinitive form of the verbs in brackets.

 1  (paint) is one of my favourite free time activities.
 2 We can’t go  (sail) this weekend because it will be too windy.
 3 My sister is old enough  (join) a gymnastics club.
 4 Tom left  (meet) his friends at the skate park.
 5 I’m not too keen on  (read) as I prefer films.
 6 I was sad  (hear) that Jake’s team lost the match.
 7 John’s looking forward to  (start) the photography lessons next week.
 8 It’s silly  (worry) about the test. You’ll definitely pass!
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Listen to Sylvia and Patrick talking about their friends and 
their different activities. What does each person do in 
their free time? For questions 1–5, write a–g next to each 
person. There are two extra activities. You will hear the 
conversation twice.

Skills Booster

 1 Patrick 
 2 Sylvia 
 3 Louis 
 4 Miranda 
 5 Hamish 

 a reading magazines
 b playing video games
 c talking on the phone
 d chatting online
 e going hiking
 f swimming
 g gardening

E Read the Skills Reminder and complete the Skills Booster task.

Complete the blog about a concert with the correct form 
of the words below. There is one extra word.

 believe    get    go    stay    miss    see 

Skills Booster

Listening
A Read the Skills Reminder. What does a phrase like 

in fact tell us about the speaker’s opinion of what 
the other speaker has said?

 
 

B 7.1 Listen and complete the Skills Booster task.

The early bird gets a front-row seat

If you want (1)  your favourite performer for 
free, you had better get up early to queue. It’s especially 
hard to do this if you hate (2)  out of bed 
at 4 a.m. like me! But that’s exactly what I did. It was 
a free One Direction concert, so of course I couldn’t 
(3)  it. I left my house at 4.30 a.m., and 
I was almost too tired to walk. I met my friends at Rigley 
Stadium at 5 a.m. but I was not happy to see 100 people 
already in the queue. My friends saw how tired I was, and 
they asked if I would rather leave and go back to bed, but 
I decided (4) . In the end, we stood – and 
sometimes sat – in the queue for sixteen hours. Can you 
(5)  it? However, we got a space at the front 
of the stage and the concert was great!

Skills Reminder
Zgadzanie się i kwestionowanie

• Dialogi w zadaniach na słuchanie często 
zawierają rozważania, co jest prawdą, 
a co nią nie jest.

• Wyrazy takie, jak absolutely, you’re right, 
oznaczają, że rozmówca przyznaje rację drugiej 
osobie bądź uważa coś za prawdę. Z kolei 
wyrażenia actually, in fact oraz but oznaczają, że 
rozmówca zapewne nie zgodzi się z czymś i będzie 
się starał poprawiać wypowiedź drugiej osoby.

• Gdy w nagraniu jedna osoba koryguje wypowiedź 
innej, należy słuchać uważnie, aby wiedzieć, 
jaki jest ostateczny wniosek.

Skills Reminder
Dobór odpowiednich form

• Przeczytaj najpierw cały tekst.
• Dopiero później skup się na poprawnym doborze 

wyrazów. Zastanów się, jakie formy występują 
w okresach warunkowych, kiedy stosujemy 
bezokolicznik, a kiedy rzeczownik odczasownikowy.

• Pamiętaj, że nie przed wszystkimi bezokolicznikami 
stawiamy to.

Wysłuchaj 
nagrania 7.1
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Writing: an advert
A Complete the suggestions with the correct form  

of the verbs in brackets.

 1 Would you like  (see) a play this weekend?
 2 How about  (call) Joe to see if he can come?
 3 Maybe we could  (take) your sister with us.
 4 What about  (go) out after the film finishes?

B Read the email and the notes and then decide 
if the sentences are true (T) or false (F).

Forms Reminder
Proponowanie i nakłanianie

• Sugestie można wyrażać na różne sposoby.
• Czasem stosujemy bezokolicznik z to 

w wyrażeniu typu Would you like to go 
swimming? Kiedy indziej stosujemy rzeczowniki 
odczasownikowe, np. How about watching 
a film? Możemy też użyć sformułowania 
z bezokolicznikiem bez to typu Maybe we 
could try the new restaurant.

• Jeśli chcemy kogoś przekonać, aby coś 
zrobił, stosujemy formy trybu rozkazującego 
oraz podajemy uzasadnienie, np. Eat your 
vegetables. They’re good for you. Możemy 
też zabronić robienia czegoś, stosując w trybie 
rozkazującym do not lub don’t.

 1 Martin wants Tina to enter the juggling competition. 
 2 The competition is at Martin’s house. 
 3 You need to bring your own snacks to the competition. 

C Read the email and notes in B again and underline the incorrect information in the example advert.

You need to prepare an advert for a sing-along event. Include the information below.
• Where and when the event is taking place.
• What food and drink will be available.
• Ask people to come with their friends.
Write 40–60 words, using appropriate vocabulary.

Skills Booster

Sing-Along Saturdays
Bring your own songs
Finishes at 10 p.m.
No charge for food and drink

Hi Tom, 
Have you finished making the advert for 
Sing-Along Saturdays at Johnstown Hall? 
if not, don’t forget to add that it starts at 
3 o’clock. 
Thanks! 
Charlotte

Email Message

What do the task notes ask 
for? Time, price, place, etc.?

Hi Tina, 
The juggling competition is on Sunday, and you said you want 
to help. Would you be interested in making the advert? What 
about coming to my house tomorrow to discuss some design 
ideas? Please say yes because you’re so good at art! 
Bye for now, 
Martin

Email Message

Remember to use 
important information 
from the two texts 
to help you complete 
the text.

Remember 
that both texts 
have important 
information. 

Are you bored just watching TV? Then why don’t you come to  
Memford’s juggling competition?

The competition is at 3 p.m. on Sunday at Wilkins Park.

Admission: £10

Pizzas are on sale for £2.50 and drinks are £1.50.
Join us – you won’t regret it!

JUGGLING COMPETITION
2 p.m. at Wilkinson Park
Sandwiches (£2.50) and drinks (£1) on sale
Costs £5

E Read and complete 
the Skills Booster task 
below. Don’t forget 
to use the Useful 
Expressions from page 
115 of your Student’s 
Book.

D Read Tom’s notes and Charlotte’s email. Fill in the information in Tom’s advert.

Sing-Along Saturdays

Where? (1) 

When does it start? (2) 

When does it finish? (3) 

 

Bring your favourite (5)  to sing.

Free food and  
(4) !

Come  
and  

join us! 

 Writing Guide p 168 in Student’s Book
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Join the hiking club!

If you are a sociable 
person, then this is just 

the thing for you:

Trips to all kinds of places, 
with all kinds of people!

Meet new friends and chat 
during our relaxing walks 

in local beauty spots.

Call us on: 752384001 
and ask for Sam.

Athletics for all! 
Do you love sports?  
Do you want to see  

how fit you are? 

Come along to the stadium 
every Friday afternoon 
for a session of running, 
jumping and general athletics. 
You will learn something new, 
and we’re sure you will love it!

Visit our website: 
www.forsports.co.uk

Jewellery and origami club

Have you got a lot of ideas 
in your head? 

Do you like drawing 
attractive designs? 

Make jewellery! 
Learn origami!

Three local artists will help you 
to develop your talents.

Starts on Thursday at 6.30 p.m. 
Contact Julie for more info at  

julie@artcrafts.com

Robotics club
If you’re good 

at solving technical 
problems and you like 

working with computers, 
this club is for you. 

Small groups!  
Innovative robotics 

projects! 

Come along and try 
your programming skills 

with us!

We meet every Wednesday 
at 10 a.m. in room 5C.

Kirstin
I want to be with other people in my free time. 

I don’t like being on my own. If I have to stay at 
home all day, I get really depressed. Parties and 

other events are what I like best.

3

Skills Checkpoint 7Skills Checkpoint 7

Time Out!784

Rozumienie ze słuchu 

A 7.2 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie nagranie, w którym dwóch chłopców opowiada o swoich zainteresowaniach. 
Oceń, czy poniższe zdania są zgodne z jego treścią. Zaznacz P (prawda), jeśli zdanie jest zgodne 
z treścią nagrania, lub F (fałsz) – jeśli jest niezgodne.

1 Luke was at a sailing camp for two weeks. P F

2 Adam attends a computer club. P F

3 Adam started doing robotics last year. P F

Rozumienie tekstów pisanych

B Przeczytaj wypowiedzi 1–3 oraz ogłoszenia a–d. Do każdej osoby dopasuj ogłoszenie, które by ją 
najbardziej zainteresowało. Uwaga! Jedno ogłoszenie zostało podane dodatkowo i nie pasuje 
do żadnej osoby.

1 Julie 2 Lilly 3 Kirstin

Znajomość funkcji językowych

C Do podanych zdań 1–2 dobierz właściwe reakcje spośród a–c. 

1 X: How about going to the match tomorrow?
 Y: ____________________________

a Yes, I’m going to the match.
b Yes, I’d love to go.
c Yes, there is a match tomorrow.

2 X: Why don’t you come with us this evening?
 Y: ____________________________

a I like going out in the evening.
b Yes, you’re absolutely right.
c Well, I’m not sure if I can yet.

Julie
I love doing creative things connected with art. 
I can sit all day in my room just thinking of 
things to draw or make. I don’t need to go 
outside, I like my own company.

1

Lilly
I’ve always got lots of energy, so I need to 
do something active every day of the week. 
If I do a lot of exercise, it helps me to think 
clearly and do my homework better.

2

a

c

b

d

Wysłuchaj 
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Znajomość środków językowych

D Przeczytaj tekst. Spośród wyrazów podanych w ramce wybierz właściwe, 
poprawne pod względem gramatycznym i leksykalnym uzupełnienie 
luk 1–4. Uwaga! Dwa wyrazy zostały podane dodatkowo 
i nie pasują do żadnej luki. 

 into    doing    skills    stage    out    audience 

Be creative!
You probably have a few hobbies that you like (1) ____________ in your 
free time, but do you do something that is creative? There are many 
activities that can help develop your (2) ____________ and which are 
also great fun. You could learn to play the guitar, paint pictures or 
perform on (3) ____________ . It can be very exciting to do 
something unusual like juggling or walking on a tightrope. If 
you get (4) ____________ an activity, you will soon see that 
you won’t be able to stop doing it.

E Przetłumacz na język angielski podane 
w nawiasach fragmenty, tak aby otrzymać 
logiczne i gramatycznie poprawne zdania. 
Wymagana jest pełna poprawność 
ortograficzna wpisywanych fragmentów 
zdań. Uwaga! W każdą lukę możesz wpisać 
maksymalnie cztery wyrazy.

1 If I _________________________ (przyjdę do domu) 
late, _________________________ (moja mama będzie) 
angry with me.

2 _________________________ (Jeśli znajdę) his phone 
number, _________________________ (zadzwonię do niego).

3 If people eat too much junk food, they 
_________________________ (tyją).

4 _________________________ (Na twoim miejscu), I would buy 
this hat.

5 If the weather _________________________ (jest) good, 
I always _________________________ (jeżdżę do szkoły 
rowerem).

6 Hurry up! If you _________________________ (będziesz szedł wolno), you’ll miss the bus.

Tworzenie wypowiedzi pisemnej

F Klasowe kółko teatralne, którego jesteś członkiem, organizuje konkurs dla osób, które lubią 
występować na scenie. Zredaguj ogłoszenie o tym wydarzeniu, w którym:

• podasz, kiedy i gdzie odbędzie się konkurs,
• poinformujesz, kto może wziąć w nim udział,
• wymienisz przewidziane dla zwycięzców nagrody.

Rozwiń swoją wypowiedź, pamiętając, że jej długość powinna wynosić od 50 do 100 słów.  
Postaraj się wykorzystać słownictwo i gramatykę z rozdziału 7.

Time Out! 7 85
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Review Review 77

Vocabulary
A Complete the text with the most appropriate 

options (a, b, or c).

Last summer my friends and I decided to go on 
a camping trip, so we went out and bought a new 
(1)  . It wasn’t very cold but we took 
our (2)  anyway. After we got to the 
campsite we decided to climb a nearby mountain 
because we love (3) . On the way up 
the mountain we suddenly stopped because we saw 
something really (4) . It was a large 
animal with its baby, and they were playing together. 
I am very (5)  photography, so I took out 
my smartphone, which has a (6) , and 
took some photos of the two animals. At last my friend 
said, ‘You are (7)  too much time taking 
pictures’. As we are all (8)  sports, we 
began to run down the path. Finally we got back to the 
campsite. It was one of the most exciting trips I have 
ever been on!

 1 a video game
  b tent
  c brush
 2 a instruments
  b paints
  c sleeping bags
 3 a yoga
  b hiking
  c sailing
 4 a unusual
  b active
  c relaxing

 5 a crazy about
  b keen on
  c a fan of
 6 a selfie-stick
  b controller
  c camera
 7 a  spending
  b are involved
  c can’t stop
 8 a for
  b about
  c into

B 7.3  Listen to a teacher talking about a hobby 
club at school. Complete the file with 
information from the recording. 

C Match descriptions a–c with questions 1–4. 
One description matches two questions.

Which activity is best for someone who

1 thinks they need to relax in order to study better?

2 likes physical exercise and moving about?

3 wants to sleep better?

4 feels they need to think about how to do things 
better in the future?

a

Do you feel that you need to relax? Are you always 
stressed? Do you need time for yourself? How about 
taking up yoga? We are offering an afternoon 
course for students, and everyone is welcome. 
You will learn various positions and how to breathe 
properly. At the end of the course you will be 
surprised how much your sleep has improved 
and how much easier it is to study for your exams.

b

Are you a very logical person who likes strategy? 
Do you enjoy playing games with others? Do you 
think you need to learn how to concentrate better? 
Come and join our chess club. We can take up 
to twenty students. Five pairs can play at a time 
while the rest watch, and then we change places. 
It is a wonderful way to learn how to think ahead 
and how to plan your next move.

c

Are you an active person? Do you have trouble 
sitting still? Are you good at sports? You might 
be  interested in the athletics programme we run 
at school. We offer a lot of different activities on 
the track, for example, running and the high jump 
as well as gymnastics. If you have time to train 
and are keen on being active, come and join us.

Hobby Club

Day: 1 

Time: 2  until 6.00 p.m.

Hobbies included: 3 art and 

Students’ comments  
about the activites:  4 creative and 

Place: 5 art room and large 
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Grammar
A Complete the sentences with the correct 

form of the verbs below. Use either 
Present Simple, Past Simple or Future 
Simple tense.

 bring    be    be    be    go    have    buy 

 boil    sing    tell    read    hang out 

 1 When you heat water to 100 degrees, 
it  .

 2 If I have time this weekend, I  
a book.

 3 If we  camping, we will take 
our new tent.

 4 If we travel by car for a long time, 
we usually  songs so we don’t 
get bored.

 5 I  a new computer if I win that 
competition.

 6 The bus is always slow whenever 
I   little time.

 7 If we  teachers, lessons would 
be shorter.

 8 When I  with my friends, 
we always have a lot of fun.

 9 If I go to London, I   you back 
a souvenir.

 10 If I  you, I wouldn’t go there.
 11 I  you about the party 

if I decide to go.
 12 If you  bored with that book, 

I will lend you this one.

B Choose the correct form of the verb 
to complete the sentences.

 1 We always enjoy to sing / singing together.
 2 Mum wants us all to tidy / tidying our rooms 

before we leave for school.
 3 We have more than enough homework 

to do / doing.
 4 My sister is really good at to paint / painting.
 5 To cook / Cooking is one of my favourite 

hobbies.
 6 We are going to camp / camping in the USA 

this summer.
 7 I think it is always worth to learn / learning 

something new.
 8 Everyone in their team hopes 

to win / winning the championship.

C Read an online advert. Complete the gaps with the words 
below. There are two extra words.

 in    joining    perform    creative    reading    trying 

 at    have    relaxing    instrument    can    doing 

Lots of people are serious about their hobbies 

If you like doing things with other people, you 
should think about (1)  a club 
or going to a sports centre. That way you 
(2)  find people with the same 
interests. 

Some towns have other types of clubs, such as 
a woodwork club or a crafts or painting club, 
for people who like to be (3) . 

My city offers yoga in the park if you enjoy 
(4)  this outside. We also 
have a small band for people who play 
an (5)  and who want to 
(6)  at events in the city. If you 
(7)  a good camera and like 
taking photos, there is also a photography club. 

For those who like to spend their time 
(8)  there are two book clubs. 
I am (9)  several different clubs 
because I have so many hobbies. It is certainly 
worth (10)  something new! 
Why not come and join us!

D Translate the sentences into English.

 1 Peter przepada/interesuje się fotografią. W ubiegłym roku 
zapisał się do klubu fotograficznego.

   
   
 2 Nauka żonglowania jest bardzo trudna.
   
 3 Czy jesteś zaangażowany w szkolne przedstawienie?
   
 4 Czy dostaniemy sie na lotnisko na czas, jeśli wyruszymy teraz?
   
 5 Nie rezygnuj z nauki angielskiego. 
   
 6 Jeśli pójdziesz do ‘Seaside Restaurant’, zamów rybę z frytkami. 

Jest pyszna.
   
   
 7 Gdybym miał dużo pieniędzy, poleciałbym na Księżyc.
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Reading
A Read the Exam Reminder. What is the context 

of the text in D?

 

B Which notice a–h matches the information in 1–5?

 1 You can get a discount on balls,  
bats and gloves. 

 2 Don’t leave empty drink bottles here. 
 3 You should write your name to join  

these classes.  

 4 The sea is dirty, so you can’t go in the water.  
 5 If you see any things left by their owner,  

please take them to reception.  

Sign up for yoga and aerobics here. 
First lesson is free. 

Call Sandy for more information on 
0448943882.

a

Special offer on sports 

equipment. This weekend 

only at Sam‘s Sports Shop.

b
Please bring any 

lost items that you 
find to the front 

desk.

Thank you.

c

Keep personal items with 
you at all times.

e

For your own safety, do For your own safety, do 
not run next to the pool. not run next to the pool. 

f WARNING – beach area 
unsafe for swimming due 
to pollution.

g

Help keep our 
stadium clean – take 
your rubbish with 
you when you leave.

h

Ticket office at the main  
entrance of the stadium  
on Broad Street.

d

Emirates Stadium is 
the home of Arsenal 
Football Club

Skills Reminder
Rozumienie znaczenia wyrazów z kontekstu

•	 Przeczytaj	najpierw	cały	tekst,	żeby	zrozumieć	
ogólny przekaz.

•	 Jeśli	w	tekście	znajdują	się	wyrazy,	których	nie	
rozumiesz,	zastanów	się,	w	jakim	kontekście	się	
pojawiły.	Jakie	to	części	mowy?	Do	czego	się	
odnoszą?

C Read the notices from B again. Which of them might you see where athletes train?
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Read	the	text	and	fill	gaps	1–4 with sentences a–e. There is one extra sentence.

 a They will give you information about discount prices.
 b Our staff are trained and can instruct you in everything you need to know.
 c The rooms are for three or four people.
 d We are also open for special groups in October.
 e You don’t need to bring your own rackets, bats or balls.

SunnyView Holiday Camp

Come to SunnyView Holiday Camp for fun and fresh air for all the family! Our camp is open for families from May 
to September. (1)  We welcome school groups between the ages of 10 and 16 from May until mid-July. 
Our peak	season	is	reserved	for	families	with	children	aged	15	or	younger.

Inside	the	camp	you	will	find	lots	of	activities	to	keep	you	entertained.	(2)  They all have many years 
of experience	working	at	summer	camps.	There	is	a	wide	range	of	sports	on	offer,	as	well	as	art	and	craft	workshops	
and beach activities. There are also a number of local attractions not far from the camp, just ask for information 
at the reception.	(3) .

If you are into sports, you will be happy to know that we have everything you need here at the camp. (4)  
We also	have	boats,	canoes,	surfboards,	bikes	and	even	skateboards	that	you	can	use	in	our	own	skate	park.

Skills Booster

Vocabulary
A Complete the sentences with these words.

 ball    bat    court    goal    pitch    racket 

 1 The cricket players got together on the  to get ready for the match.
 2 We play basketball at a  in the gym near my house.
 3 When you play cricket, be careful not to hit anyone with your !
 4 The football player scored the winning  with only two seconds left before the end of the match.
 5 Because she didn’t get the  over the net, she lost the match.
 6 I can’t play tennis today because I need to buy a new .

B Read the questions and complete the words.

 1 Who	makes	sure	players	follow	the	rules?
  r      
 2 Who	is	the	person	you	play	against	in	a	competition?
  o       
 3 What type of athlete jumps into water from a high 

board?
  d    
 4 What do you call a person who loves a team 

very much?
  f  
 5 Who’s the person that looks after a sports team 

or player?
  m      
 6 Which	sportsperson	rides	a	bike?
  c      
 7 What do you call the football player who stops 

the other	team	from	scoring?
  g         
 8 Who	is	the	person	that	travels	in	a	boat?
  s     

D Now complete the Skills Booster task.
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C Complete the table with these words.

 athletics    cycling    diving    gymnastics    sailing    swimming 

do go

D Complete the sentences with the correct form of these words.

 beat    coach    lose    race    score    serve    take part    win 

 1 Stefan was very happy that his team  the match.
 2 Helena kicked the ball and  a goal.
 3 Next weekend I’m going  in an athletics competition.
 4 Meredith was nervous because it was her turn  the ball to the other team.
 5 Michael’s dad  a team of 12-year-old basketball players at weekends.
 6 Let’s  to the end of the street to see who can run fastest.
 7 The Sentinels 	the	Kicks	74–58	in	the	basketball	tournament.
 8 I promise I won’t drop out of the team if we  this game.

E Complete the dialogue with one word in each gap.

 Sandra:	 Hey,	Barry.	How’s	your	swimming	practice	going?
 Barry:  Oh, it’s really terrible. Sometimes I feel 

like (1)  up!
 Sandra:  Oh, no. I hope you’re not going to (2)  

out of the swimming class.
 Barry:	 	No,	it’s	just	very	difficult	and	it’s	so	tiring,	too.	After	

just ten minutes, it’s hard to (3)  going 
and some races can go (4)  for twenty 
minutes!	At	the	end	of	the	practice,	I	feel	like	I’m	going	
to (5)  out.

 Sandra:  That’s terrible. Do you warm (6)  before 
you	swim	by	jogging	or	stretching?

 Barry:  Yes. I also (7)  out at the gym three times 
a	week,	so	I’m	actually	fit.

 Sandra:	 Hmm.	So	how	long	have	you	been	swimming?
 Barry:	 	This	is	my	first	week.	I	thought	I	would	like	it,	but	now	

I’m not sure.
 Sandra:  Well, try to (8)  strong and keep doing 

it. Maybe it will get better over time. It’s only been a 
week.

 Barry: Maybe you’re right. Thanks for your advice!
 Sandra: Good luck! 
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Grammar
Modals (1); Modals (2)

A Circle the correct option.

 1 A:	 Is	it	OK	to	run	in	the	classroom?
  B: No, you should / can’t.
 2 A: I have so much work to do at home.
  B: Shall / Should	I	help	you	do	some	of	it?
 3 A: I’m sorry you didn’t win the match.
  B: That’s OK because I shall / can’t win the next one!
 4 A: May / Should	we	play	football	in	your	front	garden?
  B: Of	course.	That’s	fine.
 5 A:	 Your	dad	looks	very	fit.
  B:  When he was younger, he could / can run a kilometre 

in four minutes.
 6 A:	Have	you	got	any	advice	for	how	to	be	better	at	volleyball?
  B: You should / may practise every day.
 7 A: Oh, no! I’ve lost my tennis racket.
  B: Don’t worry. You could / can borrow mine.
 8 A:  If you want to be a professional athlete, you can / can’t miss too many practice sessions.
  B: I know. I’ve been too lazy recently!

B Write sentences, using these words and the correct modal 
for the prompts in brackets.

 1 they / practise / cricket daily (give advice)
  
 2 I / win / the competition on Saturday (express a strong intention)
  
 3 Mikey / swim / when he was four (say what someone was able to do)
  
 4 I / join / the volleyball team (ask for advice)
  
 5 you / go into / the pool today (refuse permission)
  
 6 I / carry / the racket for you (offer to do something)
  

C Complete the sentences with these words.

 don’t have    have    have    must    must    mustn’t    needn’t 

 1 The last day to sign up for the marathon is Saturday,  
so you  do it before then.

 2 I’m bringing water to the event, so you  to.
 3 You  to be at least ten years old to do this sport.
 4 We  be late for the match, or we’ll get really bad seats.
 5 It will be cloudy today, so you  wear your sunglasses.
 6 Sarah  wear proper boots when we go hiking.
 7 Do I 	to	go	to	the	basketball	game?	I	hate	basketball!

A game of cricket being 
played in Victoria Park, 
Auckland, New Zealand
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D Circle the correct option to complete the monologue.

Listening
A Read the Skills Reminder. Should you use seven  

or seventh when you say the date 7th June?

 

B 8.1 Listen and complete the Skills Booster task.

Welcome to Sammy’s Riding Club. First, I’d like to discuss a few rules. 
Before you get on your horse, you (1) must / have to check that the 
saddle, what you sit on, is on correctly, but you (2) don’t have to / needn’t 
worry about doing it yourself. Someone will help you with it. 
Of course, you	(3) don’t have to / must buy a saddle or helmet because 
we’ve got everything here. You (4) mustn’t / have to stay on the horse 
riding paths. You (5) needn’t / mustn’t leave the paths because you 
or the horse	could	get	hurt.	Also,	you	(6) don’t have to / mustn’t give 
the horses	any	food.	They	have	a	special	diet	so	that	they	stay	healthy	
and strong. We’ll ride for one hour today, so we (7) needn’t / must return 
to the	centre	by	4 p.m.	I’ll	let	you	know	when	it’s	time	to	go	back,	so	you	
(8) have to / don’t have to look at your watch all the time! OK, let’s get 
ready to ride!

You will hear a woman on the radio talking about a rock  
climbing class. Listen and decide if the information is true (T)  
or false (F). You will hear the information twice.

Rock climbing near you

1 Join from the sixteenth of the month. 

2 The class can have up to fourteen climbers. 

3 You must be at least thirteen years of age to join. 

4 Fee:	thirty-five	pounds	for	a	five-week	course.	

5 For more information, call the gym on 004497322. 

Skills Booster

Skills Reminder
Wyszukiwanie informacji o liczbach  
i datach

•	 Uważaj	na	wymowę	podobnych	liczb.	
•	 Upewnij	się,	że	udzielona	odpowiedź	jest	
logiczna.	Na	przykład	wyrażenie	60th 
February	nie	może	być	poprawne.

•	 Pamiętaj,	że	w	datach	stosujemy	liczebniki	
porządkowe	(first, second, third, fourth itd.), 
a	nie	liczebniki	główne (one, two, three, 
four).

A young girl going 
out for a ride on 
her horse in the 
countryside
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Writing: a blog
A Write sentences, using these words and past tenses.

 1 Tom / play / football / when / he / get / hurt
  
 2 yesterday / I / go / swimming / and / run / in a race
  
 3 I / look forward / meet the cricket legend
  
 4 we / win / but then / the other team / score
  

B Read the writing task below and then circle the correct option in 1–3.

Forms Reminder
Zastosowanie właściwego czasu

•	 Upewnij	się,	że	opisując	wydarzenie	
z	przeszłości,	stosujesz	odpowiedni	czas.

•	 Gdy	opisujesz	serię	działań,	które	
nastąpiły	jedno	po	drugim,	bądź	
czynność,	która	rozpoczęła	się	
i	zakończyła	w	przeszłości,	zastosuj	czas	
Past	Simple.	Jeśli	opisujesz	czynności,	
które	trwały	przez	dłuższy	okres,	zastosuj	
czas Past Continuous. 

D Read and complete the Skills Booster task below. Don’t forget to use the Useful Expressions  
from page 129 of your Student’s Book.

Skills Booster

Did you enjoy your first day at the volleyball practice? 
How long did you play for? Did anything exciting 
happen? Tell us about it in your blog. 
Jessie 

Email Message

Remember to 
use the correct 
vocabulary when 
you describe 
an event.

Make your 
description 
interesting 
with adjectives 
and adverbs.

Positive and 
negative words 
and phrases help 
describe good 
and bad feelings.

PennyPiper2000

Hi Carla! I love your blog about your family and want to hear more! What happened 
in your brother’s football team’s final match? Were your parents worried about him 
training so much? Has anything else happened? Tell us!

 Read the comment on a blog.
  Write a blog post and answer 

the questions. Write 35–45 words.

 1 PennyPiper2000 
writes / doesn’t write a blog.

 2 You have to write a description of 
an event / a person.

 3 You have to / don’t have to answer 
three questions.

C Read the example blog and complete it with these words.

 badly    disaster    great    hard    upset    well 

Scott Wins Big!Scott Wins Big!

Sunday 14th May

(1)  news! Scott’s football team won the championship match against 
St Hilda’s and Scott won the trophy for the best player of the year! I knew he would do  
(2)  because he was training so (3) , but Mum and Dad 
were (4)  that he was spending less time doing homework as a result. 

Unfortunately, two weeks ago he fell off his bike and hurt himself 
(5) . What a (6)  that was! But after a few days’ rest 
he was fit to play in the match. I’ve got the greatest brother!

Read the email from your friend, Jessie.
Write a blog post and answer the questions. 
Include the information	below.
• Write	if	you	liked	your	practice.	Why	/	Why	not?
• The length of the match.
• Decribe some exciting events. 
Write	50–100	words.

 Writing Guide p 169 in Student’s Book
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Skills Checkpoint 8Skills Checkpoint 8

Personal Best894

Rozumienie ze słuchu

A 8.2 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie wypowiedź grupy przyjaciół na temat znanych sportowców. Do każdej osoby 
1–4 dopasuj odpowiednią dyscyplinę sportową spośród a–e. Uwaga! Jedna dyscyplina została podana 
dodatkowo i nie pasuje do żadnej osoby.

SPORTSPEOPLE
1 Jo Winter 2 Brad Flynn 3 Doug Healy 4 Rachel Green

SPORTS
a basketball b tennis c volleyball d football e table tennis

B 8.3 Usłyszysz dwukrotnie cztery wypowiedzi o ludziach związanych ze sportem. Na podstawie 
informacji zawartych w nagraniu dopasuj do każdego fragmentu 1–4 odpowiadające mu zdanie 
spośród a–e. Wpisz rozwiązania do tabeli. Uwaga! Jedno zdanie zostało podane dodatkowo i nie 
pasuje do żadnej wypowiedzi. 

a Competitors should respect each other.
b A	manager’s	tasks	include	negotiating	for	the	team.	
c Players	should	be	fit	at	all	times.
d A	good	coach	can	motivate	people.	
e A	referee	is	someone	who	makes	decisions.

Rozumienie tekstów pisanych

C Do każdego tekstu 1–4 dobierz właściwe dokończenie zdania spośród a–e. Uwaga! Jedno zakończenie 
zostało podane dodatkowo i nie pasuje do żadnego z tekstów.

This text is 
a describing some rules.
b giving some advice.
c describing likes and dislikes.

d giving permission to do something.
e making some suggestions.

1 2 3 4

If you want to get fit, first you have 

to think about what kind of activity 

you like most. Then you need to make 

a plan of your time and decide how 

long you can spend working out each 

week. It’s also a good idea to talk to 

a personal trainer. They can help you 

choose what is best for you. 

The first thing you could try is swimming. 

It’s good for an all-round workout! 

Another option is going to the gym, 

where you can do different exercises. 

If you want to be outside, then cycling 

might be the best sport for you. Well … 

These are just a few ideas, you will 

have to choose what’s best yourself.

1

Students can use the sports hall  
after school hours,  

but they must tell their teacher first. 

You are allowed to bring friends who are not 
students at the school, but again, you have to 

ask your teacher first if this is alright. 

The sports equipment is there for you to use, 
but please be careful. 

Make sure that nothing is broken or damaged.

3

2

No food or drinks are allowed in the gym. 

You must also change your shoes  
before you enter the exercise room. 

Mobile phones must not be used  
during group workout classes. 

Clothes and bags must be left in the lockers, 
and the changing rooms must be  

clean and tidy at all times.

4
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Znajomość funkcji językowych

D Do każdej z opisanych sytuacji 1–2 dobierz właściwe reakcje/wypowiedzi spośród a–c. 

1 Kolega	chciałby	się	dowiedzieć,	jakie	sporty	wolisz	–	drużynowe	czy	indywidualne.	Co	mu	odpowiesz?	
a Volleyball is a team sport. b I’m good at team sports. c I prefer team sports. 

2 Koleżanka	proponuje	ci	wspólne	pójście	na	basen.	Co	odpowiesz?
a Is	it	your	idea? b That’s a good idea. c The pool is open now.

E Uzupełnij poniższe minidialogi 1–3 brakującymi fragmentami wypowiedzi. 

1 X:  Do you prefer doing sport alone or (1) ?
 Y:	 	I	prefer	doing	sports	like	basketball	or	volleyball.	How	about	you?		

2 X: Let’s go for a walk!
 Y:  I don’t think that’s (2)  because it’s too cold!

3 X: I’m really tired.
 Y: Why (3) 	go	to	sleep?

Znajomość  środków językowych

F Uzupełnij zdania 1–5, wykorzystując podane w nawiasach wyrazy w odpowiedniej formie. Nie zmieniaj 
kolejności podanych wyrazów. Dodaj, jeśli to konieczne, inne wyrazy, aby otrzymać poprawne zdanie. 
Uwaga! W każdą lukę można wpisać maksymalnie cztery wyrazy.  

1 You  
(not / have)	watch the match	if	you don’t	
want to.

2 She  
(be / look /	forward)	to the ice-skating	
championships tomorrow.

3 Mark,  
(you / prefer / do)	individual	sports	or team	
sports?

4 Why  
(you / not / try)	asking the PE	teacher	
for help?

5 He  
(not / enjoy / play)	basketball at	school.	
He hates	it.

Tworzenie wypowiedzi pisemnej

G Jesteś na pięciodniowej wycieczce klasowej. 
Nauczyciel poprosił cię o prowadzenie 
bloga na temat waszych codziennych zajęć. 
Zredaguj wpis na blogu, w którym:

• napiszesz	o	czynnościach	z	poprzedniego	dnia,
• opiszesz,	jak	się	czułeś/aś	w	ich	trakcie	i	po	ich	
zakończeniu,

• poinformujesz o zabawnym lub ciekawym zdarzeniu lub sytuacji.

Rozwiń swoją wypowiedź, pamiętając, że jej długość powinna wynosić od 50 do 100 słów.  
Postaraj się wykorzystać słownictwo i gramatykę z rozdziału 8.
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Vocabulary
A Match 1–8 with a–h to make sentences.

 1 He is excited because 
his team scored

 2 Athletes	have	to	train	
hard to win

 3 That was not good, 
they just missed 

 4 If you take up a sport, 
first	you	must	be	

 5 My friend is sad, his 
favourite team lost

 6 Tennis players have 
to hit

 7 One of our teachers 
coaches 

 8 Her team has to serve

 a healthy and strong.
 b our football team.
 c the match.
 d tournaments and 

competitions.
 e the ball to start the 

volleyball game.
 f a goal.
 g the ball very hard.
 h a penalty.

B 8.4 Listen to Larissa talking to Richard. 
Complete the sentences with the missing 
phrasal verbs.

 1 Larissa’s brother does mountain climbing and 
at times	he	thinks	he	might	   
because	it	is	such	a	difficult	sport.	

 2 Richard’s sister gets up early to go to the gym. 
She always	has	to	   
before she does	her exercise.

 3 Larissa went climbing with her brother. He was 
too fast, so she couldn’t   
with him and had to wait till he came back down 
the mountain.	

 4 Richard decided not to 
  

basketball because he 
really likes playing in 
a team.

 5 Larissa and Richard both 
like to relax, so they think 
it is sometimes better to 

  
of a team than to 
continue with a sport 
that takes too much 
time and effort.

C 8.5 Listen to the recording. Choose the correct 
answers a, b or c.

 1 Which	of	the	courts	is	Rachel	talking	about?
 a a basketball court 
 b a tennis court 
 c a volleyball court  

 2 Which	game	does	Mike	like	serving	the	ball	in?
    

 3 What	does	Dorota	love	doing?	
    

 4 What	is	Jeremy’s	favourite	part	of	a	football	match?
 a a missed penalty
 b scoring a goal
 c kicking the ball

 5 Which	type	of	athletes	does	Daria	know?		
 a divers
 b sailors
 c swimmers

a b c

a b c
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Grammar
A Circle the correct option in each sentence.

 1 He has learned French and Spanish and speaks 
Polish. He can’t / can / could speak three languages.

 2 I	would	love	to	see	that	film.	Should / Can’t / Could 
I ask	Dad	to	take	us	to	the	cinema?

 3 I need to write an essay. Can / Should / Shall 
I borrow your	dictionary?

 4 When he was a child he was a gymnast. 
He can / could / should	do	flips	and	many	
other amazing	things.

 5 I need my bike this afternoon. Sorry, but you 
can / can’t / should borrow it.

 6 I have a big exam tomorrow. I really 
should / can / can’t be studying now.

 7 I’ve eaten such a big dinner. That cake 
looks wonderful and delicious, but 
I shall / shouldn’t / should eat anything else just yet.

B Choose the correct words below to complete 
the sentences. Then match 1–8 with a–h.

 have to    must    mustn’t    needn’t 

 1 We  be late 
for dinner. 

 2  they 
 put their 

clothes away in 
the wardrobe this 
morning?

 3 We  buy 
new bikes.

 4 You  wear 
a helmet	when	you	
ride a bike.

 5   
I  join 
the cricket	team?

 6 They  pass 
their exams.

 7 I  stay late 
today after school. 

 8 We  forget 
Kati’s birthday.

 a Our old ones are still 
fine.

 b If they don’t, they can’t 
be in a sports team at 
school.

 c If you have an 
accident, you could 
hurt yourself. 

 d Of course not! I have 
already bought her 
a gift.	

 e Mum will be angry 
because she’s cooked 
a special meal.

 f We don’t have 
a basketball	match	
today, so I can go 
straight home.

 g No, Mum is going 
to do the washing 
after they have left for 
school. 

 h No you don’t. 
Everyone can choose 
the sport they like 
most.

C Choose the correct option to complete the text.

 

Volleyball

When you play volleyball, you (1) must / can / 
shouldn’t have six people on your team. You 
(2) can’t / needn’t / can have three in the front 
and three in the back, but this is just one of the 
options. Players in the front row (3) mustn’t / 
don’t have to / shall stay at the front all the 
time; they can move about the court. Each team 
(4) can’t / shall / can touch the ball up to three 
times but an individual player (5) needn’t / 
doesn’t have to / mustn’t touch the ball twice 
in a row. The ball (6) must / can / shall be hit 
over the net. The server stands at the back of 
the court but their foot (7) needn’t / couldn’t 
/ can’t touch the line of the court. When the 
server hits the ball it (8) shall / can / has to go 
over the net to count. There are a lot of other 
rules, and the players (9) shall / can / need to 
know all of them.

D Look on the internet to find the other rules 
for another sport and write them down, 
using modal verbs.

E Translate the sentences into English.

 1 Nowe boisko do siatkówki jest fantastyczne. 
   
 2 Ile	goli	zdobyła	polska	drużyna	piłki	nożnej	

w 2016 roku?
   
   
 3 John	wygrał	turniej	tenisowy	w	ubiegłym	roku.	
   
 4 Rowerzystom	nie	wolno	jeździć	bez	kasków.	
   
 5 Oni	nie	muszą	nosić	mundurków	szkolnych.	
   
 6 Musimy	wygrać	mecz,	jeśli	chcemy	zostać	mistrzami.	
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Vocabulary
A Choose the correct option.

 1 My older sister lives in a  in a large building.
  a hallway c cottage
  b villa d	 flat
 2 ‘Where would you like me to put this coffee table?’
  ‘It goes in the .’
  a living room c kitchen
  b dining room d utility room
 3 We have a  on our patio, which we often use 

in the summer.
  a tumble dryer c barbecue
  b sofa d cooker
 4 ‘Where do you keep your gardening equipment?’
  ‘It’s in the  behind the house.’
  a kitchen c bedroom
  b shed d bathroom
 5 This  is broken; I can’t see my face clearly.
  a painting c rug
  b duvet d mirror
 6 ‘Larry, can you please put  your toys?’
  ‘Yes, Mum.’
  a away c on
  b off d in
 7 We hung  our coats as soon as we arrived home.
  a up c out
  b in d round
 8 I am really looking  to our holiday in Italy.
  a for c forward
  b down d up
 9 Put your shoes on the  by the front door, please.
  a duvet c mat
  b lamp d curtain
 10 ‘I can’t see.’
  ‘OK. I’ll switch  the light.’
  a back c up
  b off d on
 11 My favourite 	is	spring.	I	love	all	the	flowers	

at that time	of	the	year.
  a garden c season
  b factory d station

 12 ‘Why can’t you make breakfast?’
  ‘Because we’ve run  eggs.’
  a out of c over
  b into d up
 13 After class, Michelle went to the gym to work .
  a round c over
  b on d out
 14 ‘Did the customers like your cake?’
  ‘Yes, I sold it  immediately.
  a up c off
  b out d on
 15 His favourite football team was playing at the  

near his house.
  a disco c stadium
  b corner shop d shopping centre
 16 ‘Why didn’t you sleep well last night?’
   ‘The neighbours were playing music, and it was so .’
  a polluted c peaceful
  b relaxing d noisy
 17 ‘The café is on the other side of the street.’
  ‘OK, let’s  the street and go inside.’
  a cross c turn
  b take d follow
 18 I saw a crime being committed, so I went to the  

to tell	someone	about	it.
  a fire	station	 c bank
  b police station d library
 19 ‘What did you do at the weekend?’
  ‘Not much. I just chilled  at home.’
  a in c at
  b onto d out
 20 To get to my house,  a number 5 bus to 

Oxford Street.
  a do c take
  b get d go
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 21 I enjoy  because I like using a camera.
  a gaming c photography
  b music d camping
 22 I need a new  for my painting class.
  a brush c guitar
  b tent d controller
 23 Jill loves sport because she likes being .
  a unusual c creative
  b boring d active
 24 ‘What are you going to take on the camping trip?’
	 	 ‘I’ll	definitely	take	my	 .’
  a instrument c paint
  b video game d sleeping bag
 25 We’re going  this weekend, so remember to take 

good boots.
  a shopping c sailing
  b swimming d hiking
 26 I’m not good at playing . I lose every time.
  a chess c gymnastics
  b yoga d athletics
 27 ‘What do you do 	your	free	time,	Sara?’
  ‘I paint or read books.’
  a to c in
  b at d on
 28 My grandma  a lot of hobbies.
  a is c goes
  b has d takes
 29 ‘How 	seeing	a	play	on	Sunday?’
	 	 ‘Sounds	great!’
  a for c about
  b to d with
 30 ____ is great fun if you play on the beach.
  a Ice hockey c Volleyball
  b Basketball d Tennis

 31 ‘I’m really ____ that new series on Channel 4.’
	 	 ‘Me	too!	I	can’t	stop	watching	it.’
  a on c into
  b out of d out
 32 Mark didn’t go to the match. He’s not a big fan  

football.
  a with c for
  b in d of
 33 The	USA	became	  from Britain in 1776.
  a relaxing c independent
  b confident	 d creative
 34 You can see the world when you  the seas.
  a dive c cycle
  b swim d sail
 35 Mike kicked the ball hard, but the  stopped him 

from scoring.
  a goalkeeper c fan
  b manager d referee
 36 I used to  gymnastics when I was 10 years old.
  a be c do
  b make d go
 37 ‘Do you know a good place to  diving?’
  ‘Yes, there’s a place in the next town.’
  a go c take
  b do d have
 38 I need a new bat for the  match.
  a tennis c cricket
  b football d basketball
 39 ‘Can I borrow your  to play tennis?’
  ‘Of course.’
  a court c net
  b pitch d racket
 40 That gym has a great  for basketball.
  a pitch c	 field
  b pool d court
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Grammar
B Choose the correct option.

 1 I	don’t	want	to	see	that	film.	I	  it before.
  a was seeing c saw
  b have seen d see
 2 They  a new sports centre across the street.
  a ’ve opened just c ’ve just opened
  b opened just d just have opened
 3 We’ve lived here  2010.
  a yet c since
  b already d for
 4  the washing up in the kitchen already?
  a Did you do c Are you doing
  b You have done d Have you done
 5 ‘Why is Janie worried?’
	 	 ‘She	  by plane before.’
  a never travelled c never has travelled
  b ’s never travelled d ’s travelled
 6 ‘Are you looking for something, sir?’
  ‘Yes, where is the  changing room?’
  a men c mens’
  b mens d men’s
 7  notebook is the one with a picture of One 

Direction on it.
  a Jess c Jesses
  b Jesss’ d Jess’
 8 ‘I think I’ve picked up Fran’s bag by mistake.’
  ‘Yes, that looks like .’
  a she c her
  b yours d hers
 9 ‘Which one of these houses belongs to Mark and 

Dana?’
  ‘  house has the red door.’
  a His c Theirs
  b Her d Their
 10 ‘This is my video game, Bobby.’
  ‘No, it’s . Mum said we had to share it.’
  a mine c ours
  b theirs d his
 11 ‘Do you like the jeans here in front of you?’
  ‘No, I like  jeans on the shelf over there.’
  a those c these
  b this d that

 12  TV programme is awful. I’m changing the 
channel.

  a These c This
  b Those d That
 13 ‘Excuse me, does  bus go to the city centre?’
  ‘No, you need to take that bus over there.’
  a that c these
  b those d this
 14 ‘The team’s new sports kit looks great.’
  ‘Yes, but I don’t like  shoes they’re wearing.’
  a those c that
  b these d this
 15 Yolanda is from  Nigeria.
  a a c –
  b an d the
 16 Have you ever sailed down  River Nile?
  a an c a
  b the d –
 17 I like Gillian because she’s  honest person.
  a – c an
  b the d a
 18 ‘A	flat	needs	a	fridge,	a	cooker	and	a	washing	

machine.’
  ‘Yes, but 	flat	I	stayed	in	had	none!’
  a a c –
  b an d the
 19 I would rather live in  ugly house than no house 

at all.
  a – c an
  b a d the
 20 We visited  Rocky Mountains last year and went 

skiing.
  a an c the
  b a d –
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 21 If you put water in the freezer, it  into ice.
  a turning c turns
  b turned d turn
 22 I’m sure if you study, you  the exam. 
  a passes c pass
  b passed d ’ll pass
 23 If we  to class early, we’ll get good seats.
  a came c will come
  b comes d come
 24 We  more stars at night if we go to the countryside.
  a not see c see
  b saw d can see
 25  is my favourite form of exercise.
  a To running c To run
  b Running d Run
 26 	me	a	ticket	if	you	get	to	the	theatre	first?
  a Do you buy c Will you buy
  b You buy d You will buy
 27 ‘What’s wrong, John?’
  ‘I don’t want  today.’
  a to practise c practising
  b to practising d practise
 28 I hope  my exam this week.
  a will pass c pass
  b to pass d passing
 29 She	had	better	  on time for the show.
  a arrive c to arrive
  b arriving d arrived
 30 ‘I’m not into books, but I think art is exciting.’
  ‘I agree. I  rather paint than read.’
  a will c could
  b had d would
 31 ‘  I join a swimming club?’
  ‘Yes, that’s a good idea.’
  a Shall	 c	 Should
  b May d Would

 32 ‘Can we go inside?’
  ‘Yes, you .’
  a can c must
  b would d should
 33 You  leave the house without your jacket. It’s 

cold and raining.
  a shall c can’t
  b wouldn’t d must
 34 He  run 20 kilometres when he was a student.
  a used c would
  b can d could
 35 ‘What advice can you give me about guitar 

lessons?’
   ‘You  have a lesson at least three times a week.’
  a may c should
  b will d can
 36 You  put your hand on the cooker. It’s really hot.
  a needn’t c mustn’t
  b can’t d must
 37 We  to study for the maths exam. It has been 

cancelled.
  a mustn’t c needn’t
  b have d don’t have
 38 You  attend drawing lessons before you can 

attend the painting class.
  a have to c don’t have
  b need d will
 39 We  take any lunch on the trip. Food is 

included.
  a have to c must
  b needn’t d need
 40 I didn’t do well in this exam but I  get an A 

in the	next	one.
  a need c shall
  b would d should
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